“Your Shop & Office Fit-Out Specialists”

- Shop & Office Fitters
- Joinery Manufacture
- Project Management
- Design
- Slatwall Manufacture
- Glass Showcases
- Shopfittings Supplier
- Custom Made Options

Please do contact one of our friendly staff members if you have an enquiry or need more information.
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Full Turn-Key Service

At RMS Shopfittings Christchurch Ltd we are accustomed to providing a full turn-key service to our customers. The services we provide are:

CO-ORDINATION WITH DESIGNERS ➔ To work with the client’s own designer, or a designer provided by RMS Shopfittings to establish the scope of a project and an achievable timeframe.

BUDGET ESTIMATION ➔ Estimation of costs based on a design concept, for the purpose of committing the client to further design development, establishing the feasibility of a project and the proposed cost.

COSTING ➔ Accurate costing based on a developed design, scope of works and a schedule of finishes to establish a tender sum for submission or a fixed contract price.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT ➔ All projects undertaken by RMS Shopfittings Ltd are allocated to one of our in-house project managers. It is their responsibility to create and drive the programme to meet our commitment to the client.

APPROVALS / CONSENT ➔ We lodge building consent, arrange structural engineers, obtain producer statements and seek landlord approvals. At job completion we arrange final inspection and obtain the council Code of Compliance.

IN-HOUSE JOINERY/SHOWCASE MANUFACTURE ➔ The manufacture and supply of all components required for the completion of a fit-out. This can include display systems, point-of-sale units, graphic display, architectural features, shop fronts, signage, storage and furniture. We have the capability to work in plastics, metals, composites, laminates, solid surface, panel products, solid timber, glass and fabrics.

BUILDING WORKS ➔ All on-site work required to complete a fit-out that is normally carried out by carpenters we classify as building works. This includes, but is not limited to, set-out, structural work, partitions, ceilings, installation of joinery and furniture, shop fronts, stopping and plaster finishes, and decoration.

SUB-TRADES ➔ Trades which are not carried out by RMS are sub-contracted out. These include, but are not limited to, phone and data cabling, plumbing and drainage, security, air-conditioning, fire protection, flooring finishes and tiling. Companies sub-contracting to RMS Shopfittings Ltd are selected on the basis of their ability to provide a service to the high standard set by RMS, at the right price.

REPAIRS & SERVICE ➔ RMS has built a strong reputation for service and quality. Our service does not end when the contract finishes - we help with future projects and ongoing maintenance and support as required.

NATIONAL COVERAGE ➔ RMS Shopfittings are a widely recognised fit-out specialist company. We offer the same complete service throughout New Zealand and Australia.
Joinery & Display Manufacture

Custom Counter with LED lighting & feature panelling

Custom joinery for retail shop with slatwall & units

Custom joinery and displays for a trade show with slatwall and cabinetry

Custom joinery and displays for a retail shop

Custom display slatwall shelving and units for trade show
RMS manufactures a lot of custom joinery, counters, slatwall, and all types of displays

Please do contact us if you require pricing or more information we would be glad to help.

03 366 2924
or info@rmsshopfittings.com
Channel, Brackets & Accessories

RMS Aluminium Wall Channel:

RMS MO1 Wall Channel: (9mm x 12mm)
#1003 2400mm length single slot

RMS MO2 Wall Channel: (19mm x 12mm)
#1010 1800mm length single slot
#1011 2100mm length single slot
#1012 2400mm length single slot

RMS MO3 Wall Channel: (19mm x 12mm)
#1020 1800mm length double slot
#1021 2100mm length double slot
#1022 2400mm length double slot

RMS MO4 Wall Channel: (19mm x 12mm)
#1023 1600mm length double slot
#1025 2100mm length double slot
#1024 2400mm length double slot

RMS MO5 Wall Channel: (for 19mm SW)
#1030 1600mm length (single slot only)
#1031 2100mm length (single slot only)
#1032 2400mm length (single slot)
#1033 2400mm length (double slot)
#1034 3000mm length (single slot only)
RMS MO6 Wall Channel:
(For 13mm board)
#1035 1600mm length (single slot only)
#1036 2100mm length (single slot only)
#1037 2400mm length (single slot)
#1038 2400mm length (double slot)
#1039 3000mm length (single slot only)

RMS Steel Wall Channel:

#1046 Single slotted 1800mm length
#1048 Single slotted 2100mm length
#1047 Single slotted 2400mm length
#1046D Double slotted 1800mm length
#1048D Double slotted 2100mm length
#1047D Double slotted 2400mm length

RMS Brackets:

RMS 2-lug Showcase Brackets:
#1081 100mm
#1082 150mm
#1083 200mm
#1084 250mm
#1085 300mm

RMS 3-lug M.D Brackets:
#1092 300mm
#1093 350mm

RMS 3-lug H.D Brackets:
#1092H 300mm
#1093H 350mm
#1094 400mm
#1095 450mm
#1101 500mm
#1102 550mm
#1103 600mm
RMS Adjustable Tilt Brackets:

#1110 150mm  
#1111 200mm  
#1112 250mm  
#1113 300mm  
#1114 350mm  
#1115 400mm  
#1116 450mm  
#1117 500mm  
#1118 550mm  
#1119 Tilt support

RMS Tabbed Brackets for steel shelves (single sided):

#1161 200mm  
#1162 250mm  
#1163 300mm  
#1164 350mm  
#1165 400mm

RMS Tilt Brackets (30 and 60 degrees)

#T150 150mm  
#T200 200mm  
#T250 250mm  
#T300 300mm  
#T350 350mm

RMS Steel Shelf Adjustable Brackets:

#1112 200mm  
#1113 250mm  
#1114 300mm  
#1115 350mm  
#1116 400mm  
#1117 500mm  
#1118 550mm

RMS Shelf Supports:

#1401 Single GC4 support  
#1402 Double GC1 support  
#1400 Shelf support buttons

RMS Pelmet Adjustable Brackets (adjustable 500mm to 900mm)

#1131 Top / Bottom  
#1133 Wall Mounted

RMS Wire Baskets:

Available 3 or 4 sided. Used on wall stripping and slatwall. We can manufacture to any size.  
Standard widths - 585mm, 600mm, 725mm, 915mm, 1200mm  
Standard Depths - 200mm, 250mm, 300mm, 375mm, 435mm  
Available accessories: Dividers and Data Stripping
RMS Wire Basket Brackets:
(Standard / Angled / Adjustable)

Standard bracket sizes:
200mm, 250mm, 300mm, 375mm, 435mm

RMS Library Blades for Steel Shelving:

#1200 200mm x 150mm high
#1201 250mm x 150mm high
#1202 300mm x 150mm high

RMS Library Blades for Timber Shelving:

#1742 200mm x 150mm high
#1743 250mm x 150mm high
#1744 300mm x 150mm high

RMS Showcase Book Shelf Brackets:

#1086 115mm x 75mm
#1087 150mm x 110mm
#1089 203mm x 150mm
#1090 233mm x 174mm
#1091 315mm x 147mm

RMS M.D Book Shelf Brackets:

#1096 283mm x 150mm
#1097 355mm x 150mm

RMS Cross Bar
with 2 or 3 lug fixers (25mm x 5mm)

#2954 500mm
#2955 900mm
#2956 1200mm

RMS Fixed Crossbar Rail
(25mm x 5mm)

FRAIL 200mm x 500mm
250mm x 750mm
250mm x 900mm
250mm x 1200mm
300mm x 1200mm
550mm x 900mm
300mm x 900mm

RMS Library Blades for Steel Shelving:

#1200 200mm x 150mm high
#1201 250mm x 150mm high
#1202 300mm x 150mm high

RMS Library Blades for Timber Shelving:

#1742 200mm x 150mm high
#1743 250mm x 150mm high
#1744 300mm x 150mm high

RMS Showcase Book Shelf Brackets:

#1086 115mm x 75mm
#1087 150mm x 110mm
#1089 203mm x 150mm
#1090 233mm x 174mm
#1091 315mm x 147mm

RMS M.D Book Shelf Brackets:

#1096 283mm x 150mm
#1097 355mm x 150mm
RMS Crossbar:

#1330 600mm long
#1331 725mm long
#1336 900mm long
#1332 1200mm long

#1333 Centre Fixer
#1334 End Fixer Left
#1335 End Fixer Right

#1338 Single prong 50mm
#1339 Single prong 100mm
#1340 Single prong 150mm
#1341 Single prong 200mm
#1342 Single prong 250mm
#1343 Single prong 300mm

RMS Waterfall Arms:

#1353 Crossbar 8-step
#1355 Crossbar 12-step

#1349 Lug-fix 8-pin
#1357 Lug-fix 12-pin

#1350 Screw on 8-step
#1359 Screw on 12-step

RMS Wire Dividers:

#1431 Clip-on to glass shelves
#1432 Clip-on to timber shelves
#1433 Screw-on to wall or shelves
RMS Hang Rail & Accessories

RMS Hanging Rail & Accessories:

#1301 Chrome tubing 1000mm
#1302 Chrome tubing 2000mm
#1303 Chrome tubing 3000mm

#1311 25mm tube joiner

#1312 Tube end plug – black

#1314 Tube wall holder

RMS Display Post Shelving Units:

‘L’ shaped posts.
‘T’ shaped posts.

Mainly used for library shelving.

*see shelving brochure
RMS SLATWALL

Slatwall is the most common and versatile display system on the market. It offers total flexibility for vertical and horizontal merchandising while also giving endless possibilities for board colour, pitch (the space between grooves), finish, shelving, and display accessories.

Slatwall comes in a range of finishes from plain MDF, white melamine to coloured melamine. We can also PVC match the edges to give the nice tidy look. Aluminium capping is also available as an additional option.

Choose your slatwall to suit on the next page! 😊
Specifications:
- Full panel size comes 2400mm x 1200mm. RMS can also cut to size.
- Slatwall is made with horizontal grooves to accept a variety of display accessories.
- We use first grade 18mm melamine that is a tough low pressure laminate which is highly durable and scratch resistant.

Format:
- Landscape – 2400mm wide x 1200mm high
- Portrait – 2400mm high x 1200mm wide
- RMS can also join two sheets to make 2400 x 2400 or odd sizes

Pitch (space between grooves):
- Standard spaces are 75mm, 100mm, 150mm, and 200mm
- RMS can do custom spacings if required

Inserts:
- Aluminium as increases the strength of the board

Colours:
- Raw MDF – unpainted
- Standard White
- Large range of melamine colours available

Edges:
- 2mm PVC edging
- Aluminium capping

*Please see our shelving and slatwall accessories brochures for endless display options.
Slatwall Accessories

A complete range of accessories for Slatwall are available to make your sheet/s of Slatwall a complete wall merchandising system with endless possibilities to suit your requirements.

RMS Slatwall Bracket (Chrome):
- #2221 100mm
- #2222 150mm
- #2223 200mm
- #2224 250mm
- #2225 300mm
- #2226 350mm

RMS Slatwall Single Prong (Chrome):
- #2277 50mm
- #2272 100mm
- #2273 150mm
- #2274 200mm
- #2275 250mm
- #2276 300mm

*Hook as pictured also available

RMS Slatwall Tubular shelf bracket 300mm – Chrome
- #2213

RMS Slatwall Tubular straight-arm 300mm – Chrome
- #2214

RMS ‘ball’ or Pin Waterfall arm 8/10/12/14/ or 16 Pins – Chrome
- #2253-2257

RMS Ball Display Holder - Chrome
- #2268

RMS Hat Display Holder - Chrome
- #2269

New Slat Wall Bracket

Aluminium shelf brackets to hold glass or timber shelves, with a dynamic look and smaller size they’re effective and do not deter from products on display.

#RMSASB06/08
Glass shelves 6-8mm 50mmW x 75mmD

#RMSASB16/18
Timber shelves 16-18mm 50mmW x 75mmD

$6.40 ea
RMS Chrome Rail Holder Bracket 300mm #2250

RMS Step-down Slatwall bracket
Chrome #2355

RMS Slatwall Hang rail either 600mm x 300mm, or, 900mm x 300mm Chrome #2270 & #2271

RMS Slatwall Waterfall – with 6 holes (chrome) #WFH6

RMS Slatwall Waterfall – with 5 hooks (chrome) #TW5

RMS Slatwall Polycarbonate Shelf Bracket
180mm
230mm
280mm

RMS Steel “Slat-Shelf
Variety of sizes
Standard white or powder-coated colour

RMS Slatwall Sloping Wire Basket
600mm x 300mm - Chrome
*Divider available – please ask

RMS Melamine “Slat-Shelf
Variety of sizes
Standard white or powder-coated colour

A4 Poster Holder
320mm high x 215mm wide

RMS Shoe Shelf with 35mm lip
250mm wide x 100mm deep
RMS #2238 (no sign lip)
RMS #2239 (with sign lip)
Left Face Angled Shoe Shelf
250mm long x 70mm wide
RMS #2236

Right Face Angled Shoe Shelf
250mm long x 70mm wide
RMS #2237

Swivel Shoe Stand with heel stop
225mm x 70mm
RMS #2235

RMS Cap Shelf with 35mm lip
305mm x 165mm
RMS #2233

RMS ‘Mini” shelf Flat Shoe support
RMS #2230

RMS Folded Spectacle Display
50mm deep
RMS #2227

RMS Sloping Display Shelf
570mm x 320
RMS #2294

RMS Video/Card Holder 570mm wide
RMS #2295

RMS Slatwall Frame Corners (Pair)
RMS #2296

RMS Display Shelf
300mm x 200mm #2292
570mm x 300mm #2290
570mm x 200mm #2291

RMS Bin Shelf
500mm x 210mm
Acrylic Accessories

Acrylic Sloping Card Holder
Available in sizes: A3, A4, A5, A6 (DLE/Trifold)
Horizontal available

Acrylic Vertical Menu Holder
Available in sizes: A3, A4, A5, A6 (DLE/Trifold)
Horizontal available

Acrylic Square Build-ups
Set of four in following sizes:
  e. 100mm x 100mm x 100mm h
  f. 125mm x 125mm x 125mm h
  g. 150mm x 150mm x 150mm h
  h. 175mm x 175mm x 175mm h

Acrylic Rectangle Build-ups
Set of four in following sizes:
  a. 230mmW x 120mmD x 50mmH
  b. 240mmW x 120mmD x 125mmH
  c. 250mmW x 120mmD x 150mmH
  d. 260mmW x 120mmD x 175mmH
Acrylic Wall Copy Holder
Available in A3, A4, A5, A6 and Trifold

Acrylic Plate Holder
Available in Small, Medium and Large.

Acrylic Display Easel
Clear acrylic easel 170mm high x 100mm.

Acrylic Display Easel
Clear acrylic easel 120mm high x 70mm.

Please do not hesitate to ask if you do not see a product you are after – we also make to order for your requirements.
RMS Gondola Range

**Code:** G601212DP  
**Size:** 1845mmL O/A x 600mmD x 1300mmH  
**Specifications:** 1200 x 1200 centre with 100mm Pitch Slat wall with Aluminium inserts  
2 x end panels with bottom base and castors  
Plinth – 200H x 300D x 600W

**Code:** G601218DP  
**Size:** 2400mmL O/A x 600mmD x 1300mmH  
**Specifications:** 1800L x 1200 centre with 100mm Pitch Slat wall with Aluminium inserts  
2 x end panels with bottom base and castors  
Plinth – 200H x 300D x 600W

**Code:** G601206EP  
**Size:** 600mmL x 600mmD x 1300mmH  
**Specifications:** 1200 x 600 centre with 100mm Pitch Slat wall with Aluminium inserts  
2 x end panels with bottom base and castors  
Plinth – 200H x 300D x 600W

**Code:** G601212EP  
**Size:** 1200mmL x 1200mmD x 1300mmH  
**Specifications:** 1200 x 1200 centre with 100mm Pitch Slat wall with Aluminium inserts  
2 x end panels with bottom base and castors
Code: G601218EP
Size: 1800mmL x 600mmD x 1300mmH
Specifications: 1800 x 1200 centre with 100mm Pitch Slat wall with Aluminium inserts
2 x end panels with bottom base and castors

Code: G601212
Size: 1200mmL x 600mmD x 1300mmH
Specifications: 1200 x 1200 centre with 100mm Pitch Slat wall with Aluminium inserts with bottom base and castors

Code: G601218
Size: 1800mmL x 600mmD x 1300mmH
Specifications: 1800 x 1200 centre with 100mm Pitch Slatwall with Aluminium inserts with bottom base and castors

Code: G181212
Size: 1300H x 600W x 600D O/A
Specifications: 100mm Pitch Slatwall, grooved both sides with aluminium inserts.
Base sits on locking castors.
**Code:** G1812EP  
**Size:** 1300H x 1200W x 600D O/A  
**Specifications:** 100mm Pitch Slatwall, grooved both sides with aluminium inserts.  
2 x End Panels.  
Base sits on locking castors.

**Code:** FS1612  
**Size:** 1600H x 1200W x 300D  
**Specifications:** 100mm Pitch Slatwall, grooved with aluminium inserts.  
Sits on plinth base.  
Available 600mmW and 800mmW.

**Code:** R156  
**Size:** 1500H x 600W x 600D O/A  
**Specifications:** 100mm Pitch Slatwall, grooved both side with aluminium inserts.  
Base sits on rotating base.

**Code:** R154  
**Size:** 1500H x 400W x 400D  
**Specifications:** 100mm Pitch Slatwall, grooved both side with aluminium inserts.  
Base sits on rotating base.

**Code:** FS3W – 3 way  
**Size:** 1600H x 475W O/A  
**Specifications:** 100mm Pitch Slatwall 3 sided stand on base with castors  
White or Black only.

**Code:** FS4W6 – 4 sided  
**Size:** 1300H x 600W x 600D O/A  
**Specifications:** 100mm Pitch Slatwall with aluminium inserts.  
Castors concealed under box base.  
Available 900mm and 1110mm.
More Gondola Options

- Rotating Tower Gondola
- Rotating Tower Gondola Sit-on Cupboard
- Garment Post Gondola
- Triangle Gondola
- Gondola ‘Joining’ Options

Other sizes and options are available – this is only a sample of standard units

Do contact us for a quote, we are happy to provide pricing on custom sized units and colours.
RMS Showcase System

**Planit System**

The strong aluminium extrusion and all accessories are available in a range of powder coat and anodised finishes. Pre-finish timber and fabric covered panels, glass or acrylic can be slotted into the extrusion.

The Planit System is just that 'Plan it' yourself. They can be easily assembled and dismantled with the use of an allen key, or this can be done for you whether you require standard units or units designed to your specifications.

The Planit system has a diverse range of options for the retail store, through to home furnishings items such as showcases, shelving, coffee tables, TV cabinets and showroom displays.

**Radius and Square Cast Connectors**

Strong and stylish cast connectors for both radius and square extrusion profiles. The Planit cast connector is available in a range of powder coat finishes, or a ‘Satin Chrome’ to match the satin anodised extrusion.

Planit is a user friendly system which has design options that are achieved with very few components. The construction is strong yet functional. Planit add-ons are totally inter-changeable with the square or radius profiles.
‘Plan-It’ Yourself

The RMS showcase system is just how it sounds. We can manufacture to the size you want – you just tell us the dimensions and we will make it to that.

We also have a range of standard / popular sizes as below if you need some guidance to what you are looking for.

Please let us know if you have any questions, or need further information and one of our friendly staff members will be glad to help.
Tower Display Units Series 200

P220  L220
500 x 500 x 1800 high

P222  L222
500 x 500 x 1800 high

P230  L230
500 x 1000 x 1800 high

P232  L232
500 x 1000 x 1800 high
RMS SHELVING

Melamine Shelving:

A very popular option, mainly in retail, is our melamine shelves. We use the Prime Melamine Range as standard that has a variety of different colours and finishes available. With all edges finished in matching PVC. This shelving can be used with our slatwall, wall channel, post system and gondolas. We also provide board in MDF or from the Bestwood and Melteca range.

We manufacture the shelves to order and the customers requirements, please do contact us for a quote or more information.

Glass and Acrylic Shelving:

We supply glass and acrylic shelving options that are another great way for displaying your product. We make the shelves to order to suit your shelving requirements.

*Please do contact one of our friendly staff if you need further information or advice on your shelving requirements, we will be glad to help.
Steel Shelves:

RMS Steel Shelves for Wall Channel System
Depth & Width: Various
Colour: Standard White or Coloured Powdercoated
*see our steel shelves brochure

RMS Free Stand Steel Shelving Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Bay Dimension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An extremely robust and versatile system designed to suit most retail outlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf spacing is adjustable by 25mm high increments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety of accessories include shelves and bins, with or without dividers, magazine displays, display panels and peg panels for prongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual purpose brackets enable flat or sloping shelves for feature displays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall channel or freestanding gondolas fit collective accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor drawers providing easy restocking capabilities, can be used in place of kickplates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensive range of scratch resistant Powdercoat colours which are hard wearing and easy to clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on components to expand your layout are always available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proudly designed and manufactured in New Zealand for New Zealand earthquake conditions by a fully New Zealand owned company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy clip together posts and brackets, do not require nuts and bolts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom sizes are available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced design, manufacturing technology and installation techniques have all contributed to ensure we lead the market in satisfying regulatory requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All steel components are fully recyclable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*drawings shown are a snapshot of the endless possibilities
RMS Modulock Glass Units

CABINET SIZES

620mmH x 400mmW x 400mmD (single door)
ONE GLASS SHELF
CODE: 3543

1200mmH x 500mmW x 500mmD (single door)
THREE GLASS SHELVES
CODE: 3545

1500mmH x 500mmW x 500mmD (single door)
FOUR GLASS SHELVES
CODE: 3546

OPTIONS
Plinth Base
Storage under

DOOR LOCK AND CASTORS
STANDARD FITTINGS & COLOUR
RMS Clothing Racks

2-Way Combination Rack
Chrome
1 waterfall and 1 straight arm height adjustable from 1250mm – 1860mm high. Weighted base for stability.

4-Way Straight Arm Rack
Chrome #3615
4 straight arms & castors (2 locking/2 non-locking), height adjustable from 1250mm - 1860mm.

4-Way Combination Arm Rack
Chrome
2 straight arms and 2 waterfall arms and castors (2 locking/2 non-locking), height adjustable from 1250mm to 1860mm.

4-Way Waterfall Arm Rack
Chrome #3615W
4 waterfall arms & castors (2 locking/2 non-locking), height adjustable from 1250mm - 1860mm.

Singe Folding Rack
Chrome #3645
Adjustable in height from 1420mm to 1670mm, rail is 1260mm long with 300mm extensions to each end, heavy duty castors.

Double Folding Rack
Chrome #3644
Adjustable in height from 1420mm to 1670mm, rails are 1260mm long with 300mm extensions to each end, heavy duty castors.

Double Fixed Rack
Chrome #3643
Adjustable in height from 1420mm to 1800mm, rails are 1520mm long, with 2 extra support rails. (Comes on feet, castors available).

Compact Single Folding Rail Rack
Chrome #3646
Adjustable in height from 900mm to 1540mm high, rail is 820mm long with 300mm extensions to each end. Includes castors.
Adjustable Round Rack
Chrome #3647
930mm diameter with shelf support pins (shelf sold separately) height adjustable from 1150mm to 1700mm.

Adjustable Round Rack
Chrome #3647R
930mm diameter revolving rack, height adjustable from 1300mm to 1700mm.

Lingerie Rack
Chrome
1535mm high x 620mm footprint, complete with 16 x 300mm twist grip arms and single ticketing stem.

Spiral Rack
Chrome #3648
Height adjustable from 800mm to 1700mm, spirals come out 300mm either side of pole.

Z – Shape Rack
Black base with Chrome rails
Heavy duty clothing rack, 1750mm high x 1570mm wide x 550mm deep. Extensions 300mm available (see accessories)

Hat Stand – With 20 Arms
1800mm high hat stand (2-piece stand) On castors Available in Black, White or Silver

RMS Single Rail – Non Collapsible Rack
Single bar garment rack is designed for commercial and retail environments where collapsibility is not a requirement.

Height adjustable from 1320mm to 1800mm. The rack is 1530mm long
RMS Rack Accessories

Straight Arm 400mm Chrome
Straight arm for 2-way and 4-way racks 400mm.

Waterfall Arm 400mm Chrome
Waterfall arm for 2-way and 4-way racks 450mm.

Z-Rack Extensions – pair in Chrome
Extensions for Z-Rack 300mm long.

Waterfall Twist Arm 350mm Chrome
Twist on waterfall arm for all square section racks 350mm.

Lingerie Rack Arm 300mm Chrome
Twist grip arm for lingerie rack 300mm long.

Shelf for Round Rack
800mm diameter shelf available in white melamine or glass. Other colours made to order.
RMS Wall Post System

The post system is made up of slotted steel uprights with a range of accessories which simply slot into the uprights to form a complete merchandising display system for any application and endless combinations.

Customise the system with your own joinery products to create your own look and style.

RMS upright posts are 2500mm x 32mmsq with an adjustable lever.

RMS Upright Post
Concealed Stripping:
Aluminium slotted post suitable for 18mm board 2400mm long.

"Silver Grey" also available
Upright Wall Bracket  
#RMSUWBC
Stand off suitable for all uprights (2 recommended per post), adjustable for uneven walls - chrome

Offset Bar 355mm  
#RMSOSBB – Black  
#RMSOSBC – Chrome  
#RMSOSBSC – Satin Chrome  
#RMSOSBSG – Silver Grey  
Fits into top of uprights for protruding obstacles and reverse merchandising.

Ceiling Mount Bracket  
#RMSCMBC – Chrome  
#RMSCMBCS – Satin Chrome  
#RMSCMBBC – Black  
#RMSCMBSG – Silver Grey  
Fits into top of uprights for protruding obstacles and reverse merchandising.

Face Forward Arm 200 & 350mm  
#RMSFFA200C – Chrome  
#RMSFFA200SC – Satin Chrome  
#RMSFFA350C – Chrome  
#RMSFFA350SC – Satin Chrome  
Fits all hang rails, chrome / satin chrome

Stepped Arm 400mm  
#RMSA400C – Chrome  
#RMSA400SC – Satin Chrome  
Ideal for two level merchandising, fits all hang rails, chrome / satin chrome

Prong Hook 100 & 200mm  
#RMSPH100C – Chrome  
#RMSPH100SC – Satin Chrome  
#RMSPH200C – Chrome  
#RMSPH200SC – Satin Chrome  
Fits all hang rails, chrome / satin chrome

Straight Arm 300mm for Uprights  
#RMSA300C – Chrome  
#RMSA300SC – Satin Chrome  
Fits into wall upright, can be used as forward arm or shelf bracket. chrome / satin chrome

Hat Hook  
#RMSHHHC – Chrome  
#RMSHHSC – Satin Chrome  
Fits all hang rails, 200mm long. chrome / satin chrome.

Waterfall Arm 6-Pin  
#RMS6WC – Chrome  
#RMS6WSC – Satin Chrome  
Fits all hang rails, 345mm long chrome / satin chrome.
Side Hang Rail

RMSSH600C – Side Hang Rail 600mm Chrome
RMSSH600SC – Side Hang Rail 600mm Satin Chrome

RMSSH800C – Side Hang Rail 800mm Chrome
RMSSH800SC – Side Hang Rail 800mm Satin Chrome

RMSSH1200C – Side Hang Rail 1200mm Chrome
RMSSH1200SC – Side Hang Rail 1200mm Satin Chrome

Front Hang Rail

RMSFH600C – Front Hang Rail 600mm Chrome
RMSFH600SC – Front Hang Rail 600mm Satin Chrome

RMSFH800C – Front Hang Rail 800mm Chrome
RMSFH800SC – Front Hang Rail 800mm Satin Chrome

RMSFH1200C – Front Hang Rail 1200mm Chrome
RMSFH1200SC – Side Hang Rail 1200mm Satin Chrome

Side Hang Rail Clip On

RMSFWSHU600C – 600mm Chrome
RMSFWSHU600SC – 600mm Satin Chrome

Shelf Brackets with Hang Rail

RMSHR600C – 300mm brackets with hang rail 600mm Chrome
RMSHR600SC – 300mm brackets with hang rail 600mm Satin Chrome

RMSHR800C – 300mm brackets with hang rail 800mm Chrome
RMSHR800SC – 300mm brackets with hang rail 800mm Satin Chrome

RMSHR1200C – 300mm brackets with hang rail 1200mm Chrome
RMSHR1200SC – 300mm brackets with hang rail 1200mm Satin Chrome
Shelf Bracket 300mm

#RMSSB300L/RC – Chrome
#RMSSB300L/RSC – Satin Chrome

Left and right shelf brackets 300mm to suit 25mm shelf. chrome / satin chrome

Sloping Shelf Bracket 300mm

#RMSSSBC – Chrome
#RMSSSBSC – Satin Chrome

Left and right sloping shelf brackets 300mm. chrome / satin chrome

Shelf Bracket for Glass Shelves 300mm

#RMSGSB300C – Chrome
#RMSGSB300SC – Satin Chrome

Suits 300mm deep x 600/800 long. 6-8mm thick shelves. chrome / satin chrome

Slim Shelf Bracket L & R

#RMSSLBC – Chrome
#RMSSLBSHC – Satin Chrome

Suits max 25mm thick shelf, 400mm deep. chrome / satin chrome
Mannequins & Body Forms

Hanging Body Forms

Hanging female body Form (plastic moulded front with hollow back)
Black/White/Skintone

Hanging male body Form (plastic moulded front with hollow back)
Black/White/Skintone

Hanging child body (plastic moulded front with hollow back)
Black/White/Skintone

Heads

Plastic Female Head
Blank Head
White
#RMS401

Plastic Male Head
Black or White
#RMS402

Plastic Female “long neck” and features polystyrene head
White
#RMS404

Unisex Polystyrene Head
With features
White
#RMS405

Unisex Head
White
#RMS403
Torsos

Female Torso ¾
Variety of colours
#RMSF867

Male Torso ¾
Variety of colours
#RMSM997

Male Torso ‘Chest’
Variety of colours
#RMSM995
Options include:
With head
With arms
With/without base

Female Torso – Size 12
Variety of colours
#RMSF865
Options include:
With head
With arms
With/without base

Unisex Torso with Head – 9yr
Variety of colours
#RMSUTH9
Options include:
With/without base

Male Torso ‘Chest’
With Head and Arms
Variety of colours available
#RMSMTH3A

Female Torso ‘Chest’
With Head and Arms
Variety of colours available
#RMSFTH3A

Please do contact us if you don’t see what you’re after,
we have a whole range of mannequins & torsos available
Full Mannequins

**Full Female Mannequin**
- Colour: Variety of colours
- Base: included
- Very durable
- Magnetic arms
- Easy to dress
- Wigs available

#RMSFMH3A

**Female Mannequin Headless:**
- Colour: Variety of colours
- Base: included
- Very durable
- Magnetic arms
- Easy to dress

#RMSFM3A

**Full Male Mannequin**
- Colour: Variety of colours
- Base: included
- Very durable
- Magnetic arms
- Easy to dress
- Wigs available

#RMSMMH3A

**Male Mannequin Headless**
- Colour: Variety of colours
- Base: included
- Very durable
- Magnetic arms
- Easy to dress

#RMSMM3A

Options are available for different arm poses, no arms and a variety of colours.

Please ask one of our friendly staff for more information
Child Mannequins

**Unisex 9yr Child Headless:**
- Colour: Variety of colours
- Base: included
- Very durable
- Magnetic arms
- Easy to dress

#RMSU709

**Unisex 6yr Child Headless:**
- Colour: Variety of colours
- Base: included
- Very durable
- Magnetic arms
- Easy to dress

#RMSU669

**Unisex 3yr Child Headless:**
- Colour: Variety of colours
- Base: included
- Very durable
- Magnetic arms
- Easy to dress

#RMSU589

**Unisex 1yr Child Headless:**
- Colour: Variety of colours
- Base: included
- Very durable
- Magnetic arms
- Easy to dress

#RMSU509

‘Softie’ Child Boy & Girl

Please ask within for more info.
Tailored Mannequins

Male ¾ Form Headless:
- Calico covered
- Base available
- Calico arms available
#RSM997-CF

Female ¾ Form Headless:
- Calico covered
- Base available
- Calico arms available
#RMSF867-CF

RMS has a full range available – please ask within for more options / information

This includes:
- Accessories of calico arms, neck hang brackets, stands
- Maternity mannequin
- Glow body mannequins
Brochure Holders & Stands

PV225    A4 BROCHURE HOLDER    $15.75
PV156    A5 BROCHURE HOLDER    $10.88
PV110    TRIFOLD BROCHURE HOLDER    $ 7.43
PV180    HORIZONTAL POSTCARD HOLDER    $ 7.43
PV125    VERTICAL POSTCARD HOLDER    $ 7.43
PBCHFB5    HORZ FLAT BACK BUSINESS CARD HOLDER    $ 4.05
PBCHCT6    HORZ COUNTER TOP BUSINESS CARD HOLDER    $ 4.05
PBCHC07    HORZ CLIP ON BUSINESS CARD HOLDER    $ 4.05
PBCVFB1    VERT FLAT BACK BUSINESS CARD HOLDER    $ 4.05
PBCVCT2    VERT COUNTER TOP BUSINESS CARD HOLDER    $ 4.05
PBCVC03    VERT CLIP ON BUSINESS CARD HOLDER    $ 4.05
PVS80    UNIVERSAL BASE STAND BRACKET    $ 3.30
PVW111    UNIVERSAL WALL BRACKET    $ 2.50
PSWB111    SLATPEND BRACKET    $ 3.17
PSPW75    SLATWALL BRACKET (WIRE CLIP)    $ 2.20
PVS221    FLOP STOPPER    $ 2.33
4BC    4 TIER BUSINESS CARD HOLDER-COUNTERTOP    $ 8.40
4DLECT    4 TIER DLE TRIFOLD PORTRAIT- COUNTERTOP    $25.60
4A5CT    4 TIER A5 PORTRAIT - COUNTERTOP    $33.60
4A4CT    4 TIER A4 PORTRAIT - COUNTERTOP    $64.40

PWB625    ‘Z’ SOFT GRIP WALL BAR 625mm    $10.00
PWB1250    ‘Z’ SOFT GRIP WALL BAR 1250mm    $20.00
PWB2500    ‘Z’ SOFT GRIP WALL BAR 2500mm    $40.00
TR960TR    TUBULAR TROLLEY FOR x80 TF OR x32 A4    $270.00
TF450TR    TUBULAR TROLLEY FOR x40 TF OR x16 A4    $247.50
FYRSTND    TUBULAR STAND FOR FOYER APPLICATION    $202.50
CARO3    CAROUSEL FREE STANDING 3 TIER STAND    $232.50
CARO4    CAROUSEL FREE STANDING 4 TIER STAND    $262.50

(Note: Stand prices exclude Brochure Holders)

TROLLEYS

TR16A4    450mm TROLLEY PLUS 16 x A4 BROCHURES    $ 456.30
TR40TF    450mm TROLLEY WITH 40 x TRIFOLD BROCHURES    $ 466.50
TR32A4    960mm TROLLEY PLUS 32 x A4 BROCHURES    $ 687.60
TR80TF    960mm TROLLEY PLUS 80 x TRIFOLD BROCHURES    $ 708.00
FOYER STANDS

FS  FOYER STAND  $222.75

*Then add any brochure combination you like of A4, A5 or Trifold

CAROUSEL STANDS

CS3  CAROUSEL STAND – 3 TIER  $232.50
CS4  CAROUSEL STAND – 4 TIER  $262.50

*Then add any brochure combination you like of A4, A5 or Trifold
Brochure Holders

#V111 Universal Wall Bracket
#VISD Universal Base Stand
#SPW75 Wire Adaptor / Slatpanel / Pegboard
#SCHO17 Business Card Holder (Clip on)

Many other wall display combinations available!

Aluminium 'Z' soft grip wall bar
Lengths available 2500mm, 1500mm, 625mm

Combination Displays

Trifold Desktop Combination

Diagram of slatpanel attachment

Base Stand Assembly

Trifold with 'clip on' Business Card Holder

Wall Mounted Bracket

#PCS3
Carousel - 3 Spinners
(For A4 or A5 Trifold)

#PFR80 Double Sided Trolley

#PFR60 Double Sided Trolley
RMS Floor Display Stands

Acrylic Floor Stands:
Are a new stylish display with a clear or black acrylic backing panel with a clear front panel held in place by strong magnets. The poster is 'sandwiched' between the acrylic panels. Mounted onto a chrome pole and base, the pole is adjustable from 650mm to a max height of 1060mm.

Acrylic Floor Stand - #790345
A4 size with clear backing panel
Includes chrome pole and base
330mm W x 1250mm H x 330mm D

Acrylic Floor Stand - #790845
A4 size with black backing panel & clear front
Includes chrome pole and base
330mm W x 1250mm H x 330mm D

Acrylic Floor Stand - #790545
A3 size with clear backing panel
Includes chrome pole and base
330mm W x 1250mm H x 330mm D

Acrylic Floor Stand - #790645
A3 size with black backing panel & clear front
Includes chrome pole and base
330mm W x 1250mm H x 330mm D
Snap Frame Floor Stands:
A great new way to display your posters,
Round chrome base with telescoping pole adjustable from 650mm to 1100mm.
Wide profile and round corner snap frame with melamine backing panel.
Size A3 and A4, can be used both portrait and landscape.

Snap Frame Floor Stand A3 - #83103
Round corner wide profile snap frame with chrome pole and base.
485mm W x 1310mm H x 280mm D
$167.80 + gst

Snap Frame Floor Stand A4 - #83104
Round corner wide profile snap frame with chrome pole and base.
360mm W x 1245mm H x 280mm D
$127.50 + gst

RMS Footpath Snap Frame Signboard
A1 aluminium snap frame with plastic backing panel all attached to a water-filled base.
High tension springs with wheels for easy mobility.
760mm W x 1170mm H x 490mm D
$343.80 + gst
Adjustable Floor Stand with 250mm Stem:
Square base with 250mm high stem – adjustable clamp.
Available in Chrome or Black.

Adjustable Floor Stand with 400mm Stem:
Square base with 400mm high stem – adjustable clamp.
Available in Chrome or Black.

Hat Holder:
Padded cushion hat holder on 350mm high stem.
Available in Chrome or Black.

Handbag Hook:
Handbag hook on 350mm high stem.
Available in Chrome or Black.

T-Bar:
T-Bar 200mm wide.
Available in Chrome or Black.

Double T-Bar:
200mm square chrome base with 200mm wide double t-bars on 400mm and 250mm high stems.
In Chrome.
RMS Signage & Labelling

RMS Aluminium "Snap" Frames
Available in A0/A1/A2/A3/A4
1) Aluminium frame 'snaps' in your poster, with wall fixing options
2) Aluminium frame with 'mitred' corners or 'round' corners and PVC cover. Screws for wall-fixing available

RMS Posi-Grip Hangers:
1) Clear posi-grip in various lengths, used for lighter posters/paper
2) Clear posi-grip, used for larger/heavier posters
Includes clear hanging clips
600mm $5.30 each + gst
900mm $9.00 each + gst
1200mm $13.20 each + gst

RMS Aluminium "Snap" Poster/Sign Holder
for a more stylish look. (Top & Bottom)
Includes hanging clips
600mm $52.34 ea + gst
900mm $75.91 ea + gst
1200mm $102.69 ea + gst
1500mm $130.18 ea + gst

RMS Plastic Ticket Holder
A1/A2/A3/A4/A5/A6
Available in Black, White, Blue, Red, Green
Portrait or Landscape options available
**RMS “T-piece”**
for connecting the frames to the shafts
160mm for larger frames, 90mm for smaller frames
Various Colours available
Shaft lengths: Ranges 50mm to 1700mm (please ask within for sizing options)

**RMS Floor Standing Showcard Stands**
Suitable for sizes A2/A3/A4
Adjustable stems 1000mm – 1700mm
Colours: Black, Blue, White, Green and Red

**RMS Tubular Rail Ticket Holder**
Colour: Zinc
Code: 06-TH-171

**RMS Clear Ticket Clamp**
fits up to 25mm bar
150mmH x 110mmW

**RMS Chrome Ticket Frame**
Landscape or Portrait
Includes 50mm stem. Suitable for A4/A5

**RMS Chrome Metal Ticket Frame**
Landscape/Portrait Includes 50mm stem.
Suitable for A4/A5

**RMS Magnetic Hugger**
to suit threaded stem.
Suitable for a variety of clothing racks

**RMS Chrome Ticketing Clamps**
Rectangular or Square

**RMS “T-piece”**
for connecting the frames to the shafts
160mm for larger frames, 90mm for smaller frames
Various Colours available
Shaft lengths: Ranges 50mm to 1700mm (please ask within for sizing options)
RMS Chrome “G” Clamp.
Attaches ticket frame up to 30mm tube

RMS “S” Hook 65mm
for suspending accessories and hanging products

RMS Chrome Stem and Base
1000mm high

RMS Spring Hooks
150mm – 1200mm

RMS “Fishtail” Hooks
for attachment to standard ceiling grids. 70mm long.

RMS Hanging Hooks
100mm – 1000mm

RMS Ceiling Hanger 25mm
Attach by squeezing the metal sides to fit around and clip the ceiling grid.

RMS Adhesive Ceiling Hook
Small white plastic hook with strong adhesive backing. Supplied 8 per sheet. Supports lightweight products and attaches to any flat surface.
RMS Stainless Steel Magazine Rack
Free Standing or Wall Mounted
Choice of 10 or 20 rolls

RMS Poster Rack – Black
900mm long x 800mm deep x 600mm high

RMS Wire Magazine Stand – Black
860mm High
RMS Security Mirrors

Standard Acrylic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18020J</td>
<td>300mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18038J</td>
<td>450mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18056J</td>
<td>600mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18072J</td>
<td>760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18108J</td>
<td>900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18112J</td>
<td>1200mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Space Saver Mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18330A</td>
<td>600x400mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18332A</td>
<td>800x600mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Mirrors Individually Boxed Complete with Bracket

Mirror Selection Guide

From the site you intend to install the mirror, judge the distance in metres to the viewer and to the area to be observed. Add the two distances together to give a combined distance and use the following chart as a guide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mirror Size</th>
<th>Combined Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>Up to 5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>Up to 7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600mm</td>
<td>Up to 10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760mm</td>
<td>Up to 13m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900mm</td>
<td>Up to 18m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200mm</td>
<td>Over 18m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The size of the mirror required depends on the combined distance and the detail required in the reflective image.

THE GOLDEN RULE: THE LARGER THE MIRROR - THE LARGER THE REFLECTED IMAGE
**RMS Standard Convex Mirror**

A very versatile mirror that is able to be adjusted to any angle for optimal line of sight.

Ranging in size from 300mm to 1200mm in diameter.

(Includes ‘J’ bracket for fixing to ceiling/wall)

**RMS Ceiling Dome Convex Mirror**

The Ceiling Dome is probably the most effective surveillance method and deterrent to retail theft due to its large 360° area of reflection.

Ranging in size from 600mm to 1200mm in diameter.

(Includes ‘J’ bracket for fixing to ceiling/wall)

**RMS Half Dome Convex Mirror**

This wall-mounted mirror is particularly effective at 180° T-Junctions or where aisle ends need monitoring, allowing two-directional vision.

Sizes from 600mm x 300mm to 1200mm x 600mm in diameter.

(Includes ‘J’ bracket for fixing to ceiling/wall)

**RMS Quarter Dome Convex Mirror**

This ceiling-mounted mirror is ideal at 90° right angle corners where space is at a premium.

Sizes from 300mm x 300mm to 600mm x 600mm in diameter.

(Includes ‘J’ bracket for fixing to ceiling/wall)

*Please ask one of our friendly staff for more information ☺*
## Interior

**“De-Lux” Convex Mirror-Acrylic Face.**
Supplied complete with back and bright Zinc “J” bracket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mirror Size</th>
<th>Interior Combined Distance*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>Up to 5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>Up to 7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600mm</td>
<td>Up to 10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760mm</td>
<td>Up to 13m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900mm</td>
<td>Up to 18m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200mm</td>
<td>Over 18m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Combined distance from site you intend to install the mirror, add distance from the viewer and distance to area to be observed.

## Interior Hemisphere Mirrors

### Quarter 90% Complete with Dome Top Screws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mirror Size</th>
<th>Interior Combined Distance*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300mm x 300mm</td>
<td>78.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450mm x 450mm</td>
<td>120.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600mm x 600mm</td>
<td>216.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Half 180% Complete with Dome Top Screws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mirror Size</th>
<th>Interior Combined Distance*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600mm x 300mm</td>
<td>143.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900mm x 450mm</td>
<td>234.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200mm x 600mm</td>
<td>437.33 freight TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Full 360% Ceiling Dome Complete with Dome Top Screws or Suspension Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mirror Size</th>
<th>Interior Combined Distance*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600mm</td>
<td>281.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900mm</td>
<td>449.78 freight TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200mm</td>
<td>684.88 freight TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Combined distance from site you intend to install the mirror, add distance from the viewer and distance to area to be observed.
Exterior

Supplied complete with Marine Plywood coated with exterior grade vinyl. The edge is sealed and covered with a grey PVC surround. “J” series galvanised fitting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4050</td>
<td>#18026S 300mm</td>
<td>213.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051</td>
<td>#18044S 450mm</td>
<td>284.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4052</td>
<td>#18062S 600mm</td>
<td>359.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4053</td>
<td>#18078S 760mm</td>
<td>471.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4054</td>
<td>#18114S 900mm</td>
<td>595.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4055</td>
<td>#18118S 1200mm</td>
<td>990.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplied as “standard” but with special mirror coating and orange powder coated back and visor. 75mm U bolts are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4056</td>
<td>#18066J 600mm</td>
<td>485.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4058</td>
<td>#18087C 800mm</td>
<td>772.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4059</td>
<td>#18445C 1000mm</td>
<td>1017.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rectangular Convex Mirrors-Acrylic.
Supplied with a special mirror coating and have a white powder coated galvanised steel back. Fully adjustable galvanised 75mm pole clamp fitting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4060</td>
<td>#18642R 400 x 600mm</td>
<td>696.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061</td>
<td>#18645R 600 x 800mm</td>
<td>933.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4062</td>
<td>#18648R 800 x 1000mm</td>
<td>1212.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Standard” Convex Mirrors-Stainless Steel.
Supplied complete with a Marine Plywood back coated with exterior grade vinyl. Edge is sealed and covered with a grey PVC surround “J” series adjustable fitting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4063</td>
<td>#16062S 600mm</td>
<td>839.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4064</td>
<td>#16087S 800mm</td>
<td>1153.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4065</td>
<td>#16445S 1000mm</td>
<td>1632.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“De Lux” Convex Mirror-Stainless Steel.
Supplied as “Standard” but with “Traffic Orange” powder coated galvanised steel back and hood, 75mm U bolts included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4066</td>
<td>#16066J 600mm</td>
<td>994.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4067</td>
<td>#16087C 800mm</td>
<td>1333.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4068</td>
<td>#16445C 1000mm</td>
<td>1875.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## RMS Hangers & Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Tops Hangers</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>405mm Ladies Tops/Robes Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C71</td>
<td>395mm All Purpose Tops Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C78</td>
<td>455mm Extra Length with Shoulder Tabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTP43</td>
<td>430mm Ladies Shirt Hanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Fashion Tops Hangers</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P75</td>
<td>430mm Tops Hanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wooden Tops Hangers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W24</td>
<td>455mm Heavyweight Wooden Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W28</td>
<td>455mm Lightweight Contoured Wooden Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W29</td>
<td>455mm Lightweight Wooden Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W25</td>
<td>Maple Tops/Skirt Hanger (Black and White available subject to minimums)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wooden Suit Hangers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W29A</td>
<td>455mm Lightweight Wooden Suit Hanger - Flat clip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lingerie/Bikini/Intimates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C75</td>
<td>260mm Plain Hook Tops &amp; Bottoms Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C46</td>
<td>304mm Childrens Tops Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C40</td>
<td>304mm Childrens Bar Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L12</td>
<td>305 Childrens Tops Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P10</td>
<td>250mm Mid Length Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P12</td>
<td>300mm Adult Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH30</td>
<td>300mm Chrome Adjustable Metal Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Bottoms Hangers</td>
<td>Item No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Childrens Bottoms Hangers</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>250mm Childrens Clip Hangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C52</td>
<td>250mm Childrens Pinch Grip Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>200mm Childrens Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P10</td>
<td>250mm Mid Length Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P12</td>
<td>300mm Adult Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Retail Fashion Bottoms Hangers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P65</td>
<td>360mm Adjustable Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Service Bottoms Hangers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C51</td>
<td>280mm Adult Spring Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Longlife Bottoms Hangers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B12</td>
<td>305mm Clip Hanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Suiting Bottoms Hangers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T34</td>
<td>340mm Trouser Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T37</td>
<td>370mm Trouser Hanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Tabs</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brick Marker (white with black print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mini Marker (black with white print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>C23</td>
<td>Lower Neck Size Tab (suitable for C51, C52, C71, C72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>C24</td>
<td>Lower Neck Size Tab (suitable for Longlife Hangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>C25</td>
<td>Top of Hook Sizer (suitable for hangers with a Uni Hook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clips</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td>(available in clear only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouser Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td>(available in clear only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name Plates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Name Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(compatible with C53 and C54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foam products</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adhesive Foam Strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foam Sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foam Covers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RMS Data Strip

RMS Standard Flat Datastrip

RMS Christchurch Ltd’s most popular flat Datastrip with adhesive tape (TP) for standard shelf fronts or foam adhesive tape (FT) for uneven surfaces and cold applications.

Comes in different heights to fit tickets 26, 30, 39, 45, 52, 60, and 76mm.
Standard lengths are 915mm and 1200mm but can be customised to your requirements.

Available in Clear and a variety of colours.

RMS Datastrip with Adhesive Tape & 20 Degree Angle

Comes in different heights to fit tickets 26, 30, and 39mm.
Standard lengths are 915mm and 1200mm but can be customised to your requirements.

Available in Clear and a variety of colours.

RMS Datastrip with Foam Tape & 25 Degree Angle

Comes in different heights to fit tickets 26, 30, 39mm, and 52mm.
Standard lengths are 915mm and 1200mm but can be customised to your requirements.

Available in Clear and a variety of colours.
RMS Data Strip

**RMS Datastrip for Thin/Thick Glass, Wood, and Metal Shelves**

Comes in 26mm (thin) and 30mm high (thick)

Standard length is 915mm (thin) and 600mm (thick)

Comes in Clear.
Thin is for shelves 3-6mm, thick is for shelves 7-10mm

**RMS Datastrip for Glass Acrylic front risers & Wire Baskets**

Available in 26mm high, 915mm or 1200mm long, Black only.

Available in 30mm high, 915mm or 1200mm long in clear only.
Also comes in 39mm high and 1200mm long in clear only.
To fit 4-8mm. Approx 25 degree angle.

**RMS Datastrip for Glass, Front Risers & Wire Baskets**

Available in 26mm high, 915mm or 1200mm long, Black only.

Available in 26mm x 800mm in clear,
26mm x 915mm in clear,
39mm x 1200mm in clear,
26mm x 2500mm in clear
To fit 4-8mm. Approx 60 degree angle.
RMS Data Strip

RMS Datastrip for Concave Ticket Channelling

Available in:
- 26mm x 29mm (rear size) x 750mm in Black
- 26mm x 29mm (rear size) x 1220mm in Black
- 39mm x 37mm (rear size) x 915mm in White
- 39mm x 37mm (rear size) x 1220mm in Black
- 39mm x 37mm (rear size) x 1220mm in White

*Flexible back – no angle

RMS Datastrip for Concave Ticket Channelling

Available in:
- 26mm, 30mm, 39mm, and 60mm high

Lengths 915mm and 1200mm

Various colours available.

For wire baskets. To be fixed with clips included. Please specify if you require short (HM) or long (HML) clips.

Please do not hesitate to ask one of our friendly staff if you don't see a product you're after

info@rmsshopfittings.com
03 366 2924

Please note: All prices are subject to change without notice. All pricing excludes GST & Freight.